FALL - 2020

August 31st – September 14th  No in person meetings or practices. Clubs may only meet virtually.

September 15th – October 4th  Approved conditioning practices only! During this time approved Clubs may only hold conditioning and weight training practices - no shared “skill” equipment.

*After October 4th we will reevaluate the current climate and if conditions are appropriate, we will allow the introduction of equipment (ie: soccer balls, discs, etc.)*

PRESIDENTS ZOOM TOWN HALL
September 1st or 2nd from 6p-7p  President will sign up for one of the two meetings.

SAFETY OFFICERS ZOOM TOWN HALL
September 8th or 9th from 6p-7p  Safety Officer will sign up for one of the two meetings.

COACHES ZOOM TOWN HALL
September 3rd from 6p-7p  Coaches will be required to attend. This Town Hall will be recorded.

Monday, September 14th  First Activity Report Due

September 16th & 17th  38th Annual First Look Fair - Virtually
*The Live First Look Fair (where you can chat with org members in the virtual environment) will be September 16 and 17 from Noon – 4p both days. RSVP for the First Look Fair at stamp.umd.edu/flf20 to get all the updates on orgs at the live component. You will need to log-in to TerpLink to RSVP. Having trouble logging-in to your TerpLink account? Email sorc@umd.edu*

KOLLEGE TOWN ZOOM TOWN HALL - TBD
*You will have the opportunity to purchase team gear. A representative will walk us through the NEW SYSTEM.*

Wednesday, October 7th  Club Sports Virtual Assembly Meeting, 6p-7p

October 12th – 16th  Semester Officer Check-In Meetings with Club Supervisors

Monday, October 19th  Winter & Spring Facility Requests Due

Tuesday, November 3rd  ELECTION DAY.... PLEASE VOTE!

Wednesday, November 4th  Club Sports Assembly Meeting, 6p-7p

Sunday, November 15th  Fall Apparel/Equipment Inventory Report Due

November 25th – November 29th  Thanksgiving Break – No Practices/Events

Wednesday, December 2nd  Club Sports Assembly Meeting, 6p-7p, ERC MPR

December 7th - 11th  End of Semester Officer Check-In Meetings with Kurt & Rainer

Monday, December 14th  Last Day of Class & Fall Practices/Events,
Last Fall Activity Report Due,
Fall Semester Report Due, and
New Officer Elections Deadline